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Cannon Blufr Eomeornerg Assoclatlon, fnc.
By-Lawe

(Septcmbcr. lB93)

A*_fcte I - ofilceg

The pdncrpal-of0ces 
9J ll" corporaflon ln the State of Vtrg[nta ehall be located tnt\g-County of Prlnce Wliltam. the corporatton rnay narre ficn otner.fficd,-e$her

wlthtn or wlthout the State of hco-rporatton ai the board of arrictois;f
deslgnate ore as the buslnese of the c6rporauonmay from urne to flme requlre.
Iht" corporatlon shall be and ls the 'Reireaflons Ajsoctauoni neferred to tn theCovenants' Restrlctlons and Reeenratlons of Cannon Bluff Subdruslon.
herelnafter reftrred to as the isubdlrdslonr.

Artlcle II - Meoberq

l. Annuef Mcctlng,

The-a{nual _meethg oJ the members holl be hetd futunen r March and. Br
each'year,-beglrytw-wfith the year lgg2 et the hour qf T;3o o,clock p,M,,

P:fff1"]::gfg:ctors and for transacHon of srich other Uuslness a^s maycome befiore the meettng.
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2. Spcclsl Hccthgr.

S!".1"1meetlngs of the members, for any purpose or pu{poses, unless othernrlse
PT.q*d by etatute, 1nay be called by the preirdent oi Uy ttre dtrectors. and shallDe carlecl ry tne presldent at the request of the holders oF not less than nfty $O%lpercent of all the outstandlng votes of the corporaflon.

3. Plec.e of Meettng.

The dlrectors may dgslgnated any place, etther wtthtn or wlthout the State unlessothenrrlse prescrtbed by stahrte, *.!h" place of meeflngf fot arlt;;;a meeung or
for any spectal Tqeflng called by the drectors. A warver of nouce stgned ni"U
members entltled to vote at a meetlng may deslgpated any place. elthe-r wtthtir or
wlthout the etate unless otherwlse prtscrtUed t statute, 

-ai 
the place for holdtng

st19h-m9eun-g- If no deslgnaflon ts made, or if a speclal me"dttg be otherdsE
called, the place of meedng shall be the prlnclpal offi& ortne-corpo-rauon.

4. Notlcc of Meetlng

wrttten or prtnted "?ltT :laflng the place. day and hour of the meeflngf, and, tn
c3s9-oJa sqgdal T..gt:g' the purposc-gr purposes for whtch ttre mieung-is calied,
shall be deltvered not less thlt tin (lO) iror more than nny iSOf Oays Eefore the
date of the meetlng, elther personalgr or by mall, ny or dl tf,C arrouon of the
presldent, or the-secrela1y, or the officer or persons.iattfng the meeflng, to each
member of record enfltled to vote at such a ineeung. lf mitteo. such nouce shall
be deemed to be deltvered when depoelted ln the Un'tteC States m^il, addressed to
the member at hls addresa as lt-appears on the stock transfer books of the
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I corporatlon, wlth tJre po-rtage thereon prepald.

5- Cfoclng of Trencfcr Boots or Fldntlof Reco'rd Date.

For the pwpo* oJ debrfinlng memfurc enfrfred b notte oJ or to tnE atong meedng
of members or ang a.QJournment thereoJ, or ln order to malce a determlnatlon of
rremfursjor anq other ptuperp{po , the dtecbts o1f tfue corpotvttorc nwg prwtde
ffiiart tw Aansfei books shalt be cbsedJor o sbted prlod but not b exeed, tn anA
ccrse *venty dage beJore tlw meetlng or o;ng acdon rcqutrtng a determhntlan oJ
members. IJ the trv,nsfer books shall W closed Jor the purposc oJ determWng
memfure enfltbd ts rwtlce oJ or b wte at a mcedng oJ nwmberc, such Ws sha'll be
clo*dJor at feast dt@ dags nurlr'dio;F,tg prccedlrrg such neellrE. InlleuoJclostng
thc dzrusJerbooks, thc dlrccfu:s mag..flr lnadtsonre adate a.s tlre rco.rd.dofeJorang
snch dehrmlnotlon qf memfurs, such dob n ang @se oJ a meefutg of ncmbers, shall
be rwt less tlwt frriaQ- dags or none tto;n seuenfu dogs pfior b the dab on whlch thc
prflcufar actTon rcqmrtng sucft determlnatlon oJ memberc enfltled b ,totlrr oJ oln
1nE qt o meeflng oJ menbers. The determlno;don oJ me,nr.bers entlded to rwtlce oJ or
b wte at a memfurs meefurg ts elfectiln Jor ang ad.Jourrrurtr;nt oJ the meetuq unless
trc fuard oJ Dtrecbrs./tus a r,eu rccrrrd. date, whlch tf shall do If the meettq ls
ogoumed b o date mote ffif,rr I2O do,gs @r tu dnte jxdfor the oflg$ral meetlng-

6. V9tlug Ll8t8.

The officer or agent hatrllrg charge of the transfer books for shtres of the
corporaflon shall make, at least ten(lO) days before each meeflng! of members. a
complete ltst of the members entlfled to voted at such a meeflng, or alY
adjournment thereof, arranged tn alphabettcal order, wlth the address of and the
number of votes held by each, whlch llst, for a perlod of ten (IO) days prlor to sucb
meetlng, ehall be kept on flIe at the prlnclpal office of the corporaflon and shall be
eubJecf to lnspectlon by any member at any ttme durlng ueual buelness hours.
Such lrct shaU also be produced and kept open at the ttme and place of the
meeflng and shall be sublect to the lnspectlon of any member durlng t4e whole
Ume ofthe meeflng. The odgtnal transfer book shail be pdma facte evldence as
may be to who are the members entltled to e:rarnlne such ltst or transfer books or
to vote at the meetlng of members.

7. $uonrm.

At arqr meettng of members, a maJarltyr of the total number of outstandtng votes,
reprelented ln person, except as set forth ln the declaratlon of covenants,
condtgons and restrlctlons for Cannon Bluff eubdlvtslon or by pro>ry, shall
conefltute a quorum at a meetlng of the members. If less than sald number of the
outstandlng votee are represented at a meetlng, a maJorlty_ of_ the votes
representedmay adJourn the meetlng from flme to flme wtthout further noflce.

so
At

such adlourned meeUng, at whlch a quorum shall be present or represented, any
bushess may be transacted whlch mlght have been transacted at the meettng as
ortgtnally rrotlfled. The membero present at a duly organlzed meefllg maq
conUnuC to transact buelness unfll adlournrnent, notwtthstandtngf the wlthdrawal
of enough members to leave less than a quonrm.



8. Pr,odes

At all meetlngs of members, membeq nav vote by pr_cu(y executed ln urtung try themember or bv hls duly auttrorlzed attornly rrt r"&. suich F;rry il;u be iled wtththe secretarv'of ure c6rporauonGf";;;?itftL. of thl -;ung. The tutdofdtrwtorc tn ofier n n*iry orcwW otna p#tili;;#ffi e**r, appwEa unlqrte proxglbahotloynflr u-se at'a meei"g of fu"m",rrb";;. lf tle futd,qPProu€s suclr o pory lballotjo,u !p" orrtv * .7n6t i;-V i;"6llt"r sttrrl tu anarcpfubb deslgtu,on oy a piory or a tnl*.Zrerai oJ a tnte.
g. vottng

fuch memfur enttfled b wte tn accord,,n.- utth n: py." and. prootsrons qf the'{rflcles oJlnrcrpru,tton and. the* nv-wti-inat-6i enana. b one rit , tn prson" bgPrcxg, or bg maII. Howsver, wherg,any gv_qn lg! In ttre suuatrtsr;n 19 owned bvmore than one pexson or enfit5r, ttrcy sEau ""u."u*Iy exercrs" ;Iy ffi;;iupon tbe demand of any memtt, t}ri, rrotiJoidiectori and upon any quesuonbefore the meefllg "!Fll i,e ty bailot. eu ireciio"" firt a;;6; ;fi;tr be decrded byplurallty vote; all-.9th9-r qudsuons sha[-be d;ided .pv -ma11of,ry vore except asotherwlse prrxrlded by the Arflcles of rncorporau".-or the laws of thts State.
' t

IO. Her of Buclncsg

The order of bustness at all meetlngs of the mernbersjhall be as follonxs-. I. Roucall; 2. Proof of noflce of meeflng oir walver of noflce; 3. Readtn€ of mrnutes ofprecedtnS meettng!; 1. {.-p"n" of Smcers, g. n"b"rt" of Commrtteei; 6. Elecflon ofDrrecleaq 7, Unflitshed 6usness; g. New gustnlss-

I l- Informel Actton by lfembcrc

H#.ff#*3]T,.o::yo;f,'g t3^*1*l: .:g"lred. t9 be taken at a meenng ofthe members, of anv othei *tio"-"'ilJi;;;;"i;ff ffiTHf;"H{n1
n_*F*,_n:{ T,.}fn gT:yt " T:"$g,f ""'"s."t rn wrffng. setuns forth then#fg ?ff{ T"51.n 11*:;'* -*d,s r ;;;;;. ffi##s: "ffiT;
trH3tr"*TTTTTTTTTTTTTTi*;i:3fr3lgned btan;rtr.;;ilil;dli.fi:';"'.$f,i"*3;?:
to the subJect matter there6f.

the

12. Conf,lcte

In the event that any conlllct between these pv-lans and the Deed of Dedleaflon
:l9."tq..appear' then the prorlelons of thJ Deeo of Dedtcatlons ehall becontrolltng.

Artlde In - Board of Dlrectors

l. Gencral povers

The bustness and atrarrs of the corporatlon shall be managed by tts board ofdlrectors. The dtrectors shall rn all "uses ""i* " L*o: ild they may adoptsuch rules and regul,aflons for thi conduet of aherr;eeungs and the management
ifJf#trffi|31ff thev deem p-p*i. "Lii'i"J".r"t"nt ;'rth these bD,-la*E,;a-



2. Nnnrbq, Tenure ead $uelltrcettong

The number of dlrec-tors of the corporaflon shall be flve (S). Each dlrector shall
hold oftce unfll the next annual deeung of members and. unflI hls succeasor
shail have been elected and gualtfled.

3. Rcguler Mecttngn

$ rcgutar geelnggf the dlrectors, shell be held wtthout other nouce than thls by-taw $noenatelJr after, and atthe same place, the annual meefln{of members.'rrre dlrectorg may provlde, byrcsoluflon. the flme and plac€ for FoHrng of
addltlonal regular meetlngs qdthout other noflcc than 6uch a resoluflon.

4. Spccltt ltfieettngs

9ry,H Teegngs of the drrectors may be called Ey or at the request of theprealdent of any two dtrectors. The person or persons authortied to call sp€clal
gee{n8s o*ng.dlrregtors may flx thCplace for holdlng any specl,al meeung of thedlrestors called by them.

5. Nodcc,

No39" of any "ryl"I meetln$ *hgl} be gtven at least flve da5ae Prevtously thereto b5r
wrltten noflce deltvered personatly, or by telegfam or matle-d to each dtiector at hrsbuslnese address. If nalled, euch nouce shafi be deemed to be deltvered when
depoolted It thg Unrted States mall so addressed, wtth po"t ge theieon prepard. If
lgtlce be glven by tel,egram- such noflce shall be deeme^d to ti6 deltuered'wttln the
telegram ls deltvered to the telegram company. The attendance of a dlrector at a
T-".q"8 sha[ consfltute a uatver of noflci ofsuch meeilngi, except when a
dlrector attends a meeflng for the express purpgse or oqeEirng d th; transacgon
of any buetnesg because the meeUng ts nof hridully callfu or &nvened.

6. $uorun

At any geeflq$ of the Dlrectors, a maJorttlr ehall consfltute a quorum for the
transacflon of buslness, but lf less than sald number ts present at a meedn$, a
maJoflty of the dtrectors present may adJourn the meeufg ftom 6me to trme
wlthout further nodce.

7. Manner of Actlng

The act of the maJortty of the d.lrectors present at a meeung at whlch a quorum 19prescnt shall be the act of the dlrectors.

8. Nc*ly Cteated Dtrectorshtpc end Vccancles

Newly created dlrectorstrtps resulflng ftom an lncrease In the number of dlrectors
and vacanc'les occurlng ln the board for any reason except the remonal of
dtrectors wtthout cause-nray be fllled by a v6te of the ma.;brty of the dtreetors
t4"P ln office' utlq?"gl tess than a quorum eldsts. vacahcrci occurrlng by reason
of tlre remoual of dlrectors wlthout ciuse shall be fflled b5r vote of thJ members. A
dlrector el,ected to flll a vacancy caused by reslgnaflon, death or removal shau be
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elected to hold ofrce for the unexptred term of hls/her predecessor.

9. Rcowrl of Dlrectorc

Any or all of the Dlrectors may be remorred for.cause b5rvote of the memb€Ts or ryacflons of the boad. Dlrectors may be removed wtthout cause only by vote of th-e
members.

lO. Rcetlnetlo

A dlrector qay relgn at any ttmegMng urrltten notlce to the board, the prestdent
or the egcretgy--of lhe corporaflon. Uniese othenrlse speclfled ln the notce, the
reslgnatlon shail _take efrect upon recelpt the;reof by the board or euch oflcer, and
the acceptance of the reslgnatton shall-not be necessaqr to make lt efrecflne.

I l. Compcosatlon

No compensafl€n-shall b€_pald to dlrectors, as such, for thelr servlces, but by
resolutlon of the board a flxed eum and expenses for actual attendanc.e at eich
regul,ar oT speg?t mecflng o[the board my b authorrzed. Nothtng herern
contalned shail be c.onstrued to preclude any.dtrector from serrrtngthe corporaflon
ln any gther capacl$r and recelvlng compeniaflon thereof,,

,
12. Pneermptlo'r of Ascnt

A f,)lrector of the corporatlon who ls present at a meedng of the dtrectore at whlch
actlon on any corporate matter ls taken, ehall be presumed to harrc assented to
the aeflon taken unless hfs/her dlssent ehall be entered lrr the mlnutes of the
meetlng or unless he/she shall ffle hls wrltten dlssent to such acflon wtth the
Pgrs-_o! acfln$ ash the secretar5r of the meeflng before the adJournment thereof or
shall forward such dlssent ry regl,etered mallio the secretar5r of the corpopaflon
lmn_redlately after the adJournment of the meeung. Such ttgttt to dtsse;1t bhall not
apply to a dlrector who voted In favor of such acUbn.

13. Exesutlvc end othcr Conmlttecs

The board b5r resoJuflon may deslgfnate fiom "morg lte members, arr exectrthrc
comnrltte€ and other commlttees, each consisflngbf tnree or more dtrectors. Each
such commlttee shall s€rve at the pleasure of tne noara.

Artlcle IV - Ofllcere

1. Numbcr

The officers of the corporaUon shan be a preoldent, a vlce-prcstdent a vec:ttr5r
and a treasurer, each of whom shall be eiected by the dfrei:tors. Such other
oflc.ers and asslstant officera €Nr may be deemed necessary may be elected or
appolnted by the dlrectors.



2. Btcctlon end Tcrm of O0Ece

The ofrc.ers and the corporatlon to be elected.by the dlrectors ehall be elected
annually at the ffrst meetfngl of ttre dfrectors held after each annual meetng of
the members. Each ofrccr ahall hold of&ce unfll hlg successor shall have been
duly elected or shall have quallfled or untll hls death or undl he/she sha[ res{n
or ehall harrc been remorrcd ln the mannerherelnafter pruvlded.

3. Rernwd

any officer or agent elected or appotnted by the dtrectors many be remorrcd by the
dtrectors whenever tn thelrJurlgmsnl the bqst lnterests of the corporaflon would
be scrved thereby, but such removal shall be wlt]rout preJudlce to the con$act
rlghts, lf any, of the percon so removed.

4. Vecancilce

A rracancy In any ofrce because of death, resl$nadon, remorral, dlsquallflcatTon or
othenrrlee, may be fllled by the dlrectors for the unexptred pordon of the terrn.

5. Pqr:sldent

The presldent shall be the prlnelpal exeeuttve officer of the Corporaflon and,
eubJect to the control of the dlrestors, shan ln general supervtse and control olf of
ttre buslnees afratrs of the corporatlon. He shall, When preeent, preslde at all
meeflngs of the membere and of the dtregtors. He may slgln, wlth the secretarlr or
any ot[er proper officer of tlre corporaflon therunto authodzed by tJre dtrectors,
cerllflcates for shares of the corporatlon, any deeds, mort$a$es, bonds, contracts,
or other lnstrumente whtch the dlrectors have authorTzed to be executed, except
ln cases where the slgnlng and execuflon thereof shall be expressly delegated by
the dtrecton or by these by-laws to eome other officer or a€lent of the corporaflon,
or shall be requtred bV law to be othenrlse slgned or executed; and tn Seneral sball
perform all dutles Incldent to the office of the presldent and such other dutles as
may be prescdbed by the dtrectors from tlme to {me.

6. Vlcc-Presldcut

In the abs€nc,e of the prestdent or ln even of hls/her death, lnablllt5r or refusal to
act, the vtce-presldent, and wtren so actlng, shall have all porrers of and be
subJect to aII restrlctlons upon the presldent. The vlce-presldent shall perform
such other dufles as from tlme to flme may be asslgned to htm by the presldent or
by tJre dtrectors-

7. Aecr,etrry

The secretary shall keep the mtnutes of the members and of the dtrectors meeflngs
ln one or more booke provlded for that purpose, se€ that all noflc.es are duly glve!
ln accordanc€ wlth the prwlslono of thes€ by-laun or €rsl requlred, be custodlan of
the corporate records and ofthe seal ofthe corporadon and keep a reglster ofthe
post office address of each member lvhlch shall be furntshed to the secretary_b3r
ipots of the corpor;aflon and ln general perforrn aII dutles lnctdent to the office of
secretary and such other duttes as from tlme to llme may be asstgned to hfm bDt



the prcstdent or by the dfrectors.

8. Trcerurcr

Tf,ryg!|fd-W txe drecto*t, the tneas.urer:!"ll gtw a bond for faithtuI drschage ofhls dutles ln such suln and wlth such suret5r oisureues, as the dtrectors alldetermtrrc. He shell harc chlpge ano cuoiodya;d a"-i""p"n rule i* aII tundsand eecurlues of the cotporauolr; recelve a,f g*-t "elFrts for all monq^ due andpayable to the corporailon from any source wfiatsoever, ana aepoerl au suchtlrcnq/Il tn the name.o{tt " corpo:aflon ln euch banks, tr"i ""inpairi.s or otherdufles ag Erom ttme to ttme may be asstgned to ht!].by the presrdintor hy thedtnectors.

9. Eelerlee

The salarles for the ofrc9rc:-{any, shall be ffxed from tme to flme brr thedlrectors and no officer shaI be dre,,renteO nom recervrnfr;h;,lrry-byreason ofthe fact that he also a dlrector bf tn" ""rp"*Uo",-

I
l. Contrectr

The dlrectors may au$orrzg any offcer or officera, agent or agents, to enter lntoany contract or execute and deltver any lnstrument ln the name of and on behalf
9f 9u coqporaflon. and such authortty may be g"tri*f or conftned to spectfclnstances-

2. Loans

No loans ehall be c"ontracted on behalf of the corporatlon and no evld.ence oftndebtedness shall be lssued tn rts name unless iuthortzed nv " "*"ruflon of thedlrectors. Such authorlt5r may be general or conflned to spedrnc-rnstances.

3. Checkr, Drafrs, grc

AlI checks, drafts or other orders for lhe paSmrent of money, notes q othersvldences of tndebtedness tssued ln the tidr;ith; corporauon, shall be stgnedby s9c! ofrccr or olffic.ere' agelt oragents of the corporatton arrd ln such manneras ehall from lrme to ttme bE determilreA ry resofutron of the dtrectors.

4. DcpoefB

AII funds of the corporaflon not otberwlse employed shall be deposlted ftom flmeto fue to credtt gf $. co{porauon ln such udnt"s, trust companles or otherdeposttartee as the dlrectois may select



Arqtclc VI - vot{pc Rtf,btq of the l|G|nbcrs

a. Notlrutf}rstund,W ornAfrrlrlg b he a nfiu;ry a ntuhed hnefu wllrlntl.r- by-lauts
@ntteV b a member AE r{ght b tnte tn ang spedal or. generuI ebcdon orforang
put/jo,seggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg, ntd ob mag b exerIsd. ottlg tf stE t a member ls e,'rtember lngod

sfundfiq' oJ tle @tpruflon Membe;rs onot n gd startdlttg' shall rwt fu entLfled to
uoE tn ongl speclal or generalelrcttonorJorang purprrisr-.

b- Ar nembr Ingd-shndlngt" shc.Il fu deJfuEd" as a member wlo ls no morc tllrm
179 drrgs Inoneats lnpaghq atry spctolorgmemlassessnrentagolrsthls tot atthe
tlme oJ ang such nueflng ln u;htch tlw geneml membrshlp ts entltld. b tsote, or o
nember u:lto otlrr.ru:lse ,s not frt vlolotlon oJ AE Deed oJ Manllon or tIle rnlr's and.
rqulollorts of he o.rporutlon as o.doptd. bg the }nard oJ dlrccbrs.

c. A'rruetttfur r:vrlt n god standlng' sha'tl be deJbedos anu nember ulho ls ISO dags
or rrone tt anars tn WgW ang spalo.I or generuI cssessnpnts agahst hts &tt of tltc
tlme oJ tle rneetlng In u,hir;h the genml nr�nt&,ershp ls enffitled b wte, or a memfur
wlto Is otlwrusls tnutola.flon oJ tlv M aJ Defuruturc or mles ond rqalntlorts oJ the
c:orplnafun os adopted by the bmtd oJ dlrccbrs.

,

A+lcle 14 . Flecal Year

fire Fltscalgear oJte cotpr:rll&.n shall Mgtnon firejrst dag oJ orlfo,fur rrr.eg,ch geal

Arrlcle VIII-- Ecal

The Dlrectors shall be authorlzed but not requlred to prorrlde a corporate seal
whfch ghall be ctrcular ln forru and ehall have lnscrlbed theresn the nan4e of the
corporatlon, the state of lncorporatlon, year of lncorporaflon and the words,
"Corporate Seal".

(Note: Prevlous by-laws were mlsnumbered, there was no ardcle IX provlded ln the
orfglnal by-laws as prpared by Woodland Properdes. Current $Jaws, as
amended have been renumbered)

Artlcl,.e E.- W+Ircr o{Iltotlcre
/Fomte;rtg Atflcle n

Unless otherwlse provtded b5r law, whenever any notlce ls requlred to be gtven to
any member or dlrectore of the corporaflon under the provlslons of these byJaws
or under the provlslons of the Artlcles of IncorporaUon. a walver thereof tn
\ilrlilng, slgned by the pe6on or perslons enflfled to such noflce, whether before or
after the ttme stated thereln, shall be deemed equlvalent to glvhg of such noflce.



Arttclc X -.{fmendmFnlg
(Fomvrtg Aficle nl

T!."e by-raure may be_attered,-amended or rcpealed and new by-raws may be
adopted b5r a riote of the members representtng a mqtortty of dll the outitanAmg
v-otes at argtannualmernbers meetlng orat anyspeclal rieeung of seabers wh-en
the proposed artendment has been set out tn ihe noUce of sucf, meettng.

Artlcle XI - 4sgPsqmqlg
(turnedg lqreb XII

ry ryrd oJ dfiec.folrc shatt hate tlrr audlrlrlfy b levg en a:nnuorl assessrrre nlfor ach
mlendor geor: sald cssessmentfutng effi.@jor tgBg, ond. Ttbquentanniplc.ssessnrenB bhrg rw nwte frisrt lo%ouerfrreassessrentof tlte preubw Vedr,
Anrwal /rssessnpnt"- tt tryss oJtrr&s aflulrlu/lt nu/g onlg W EuuabA o nwl6W wE oJi
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